
Peachtree City Dog Park Association 
 
Business meeting of November 15, 2022. The meeting was called to order at 6:26 pm. 
 
In attendance were Vice President Anne Myers (via phone), Treasurer Marla Curley, 
Secretary Rita Wilkinson, Director Susan Acosta, Dan Aiken and Luis Galindo. 

Old Business: 

1. October’s meeting minutes were read and approved.  
2. Treasurer's Report: Beginning Balance as of 10/01/2022: $7,757.89. Total 

Deposits: $944.35. Total Expenses: $846.23. Ending Balance as of 10/30/2022: 
$7,856.01.  

3. Howl-O-Ween went well. Mayor Kim Learnard spoke and helped judge 
participants. We also attracted new members. 

4. Improvement project: We expect to begin installation of the mounds in January.  
5. “Chester’s Gazebo” sign: nothing new to report. We need a photograph of what 

has been done so far.  
6. Social Media: nothing new to report. 
7. Incident Report: Anne will create a place to store them in the park.  
8. Commemorative Signs: We will push that back to January and promote it along 

with the new mounds.  
9. Healing4Heros: agility equipment and training will be tabled until January or so. 
10. Fence: someone reported their dog got through to chase deer but we all looked 

for a void and couldn’t find one. We discussed an augmentation to prevent dogs 
digging under. Rita will research further. Luis is still working on repairing the bent 
top rails. 

11. Incident Report: Anne will send copies of the current doc. 
 

New Business: 

1. Santa photo event: We hope to have a Santa pose with our dogs. Dan knows a 
possible Santa or we can try to rent a suit and ask a few dog whisperer types we 
know. Date (Dec 10, 11, 17, 18) will depend on when Santa and a photographer 
are available. Bryant is waiting to hear from a photographer. Susan will provide a 
bench or two and order a backdrop. We discussed fees and tentatively settled on 
$20. Susan will donate some ornaments to sell or provide with the photo. Rita will 
create a flyer.  

2. Dan suggested finding tractor tires to create a tunnel. He’ll provide photos and 
look into costs and installation concerns.  

Meeting adjourned at 7:00 pm. 

 


